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My dear Ambassadors/High
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Comrnissioners,
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I wouid like to take this oppoilunity to extend my heaftfelt

gleetings of the New Year
2018 from the Ministry of Expatriates' Welfare and Overseas Er:rployment. I deeply appreciate
your accomplishments in the last year. I also recall my memorable interactiori with you during
.r
the Envoys' Conference 2017 .

You are well aware that Bangladesh Government is committed to fulfil(flre Sustainable
pevelopment Goais-in stipulated time fi'ame. To that end our ministry is specificaliy working
hard to achieve the targets of safe, orderly, regular, responsible and low cost migration. Despite
challenges, this ministry endolsed many of your suggestions (like visa attestations etc.). We all
are involved to ensure good governance in migration system. in this journey, our foleign
missions of Banglaciesh play very instrumental roles.
We are organizing a five day Labour Welfar:e Confelence liom Febr:uary 04 to 08,2018
irr Dlralca targeted to efficient migratiorl rnanagenrent. During this con[blence a caii on with
Honorable Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina is arranged. Besides, a nunber of meetings/sessions
are organized with relevant senior governmellt ofhcials and civil society rnembers (e.g.;
Advisors of the Honorable Prime Minister, Cabinet Secretary, Principal Secretary, Foreign
Secretary ind so on). We expect all the Labour Welfiare Officers (Counselors, 1.st ancl 2-'d
Secretar:ies) willjoin this event with your: kind pelr:nission.
Under the directives of the Honorable Prirne Minister, this Ministry aims at expanding
labour markets around the globe including Europe, Ghina, Japan and other potential countries.
Accordingly, we have started skill development programs including language courses on
English, I(orean, Japanese, Arabic and Mandarin. We are also awal'e of the changes taking shape
in global miglation governance scenario that includes inter alia GCM and the like. We plan to
cover all such issues of strategic importance to our country in this conference.
I appreciate your cooperation.

With profound regards,
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Dr. Nornita Haldcr
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H.E. Ambassadors/High Commissioners of, Bangladesh Diplornatic Missions
(Saudi Arabia, UAE, Australia, Bahrain, Egypt, Kuwait, Qatar, oman, Malaysia, Singapore,
South korea, Iraq, Japan, Jordan, Brunei, Maldive;, Thailand, Libya, Mauritius, Switzerland,
Italy, Russia, Greece, Spain)
Cop), for kind itrformation to:

I. Cabinet Secretary, Cabinet Division, Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka
2. Principal Secretary, Plinie Minister's Office, Dhaka.
3. Foreign Secretary; Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Dhaka.
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